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PASSING EVENTS. tike seme name at Yakutsk ae follows: 
“We learn that Dr. N 
the pole, has discovered hitherto un
known land and has now returned. Con
sequently the Arctic Ooeen has now been 
explored.” The Governor of Orbutojt 
adds that there is no confirmation of thto 
news from other eonroee, bat be has In
structed a
in the Verhoyanek district to proceed to 
Ust Tusk to verify the news and to add 
the expedition if neoeesary. The 
chut Kanobnareff of Ust Ysnsk, it hr 
■aid, is the accredited agent of Dr. Nan
sen and has been entrusted with 
supply of Eskimo dogs for his expedl 
tlon. Bis trading post is on the Arctic 

Ocean at the mouth of the Yana River, 
just south of Unkow Island, one of the 
new Siberians, and tarn than 800 miles 
eut of the Lena Delta. The very in

engagements for the evening 
to them, but we have found 
tow absent themselves

—At the Monday morning routing of 
the Baptist ministers of St. John, there 
was a good attendance, ud encouraging 
reports from the putois. Religions In
struction in the Common Schools, wu 
the topic before the muting and pro 
voked a lively and interesting discussion.

—We learn that Bro. j. B. Hughes, of 
Carieton, will celebrate his 70th birth- 
day on Thursday, March IStit. It has 
been arranged to hold e reception for 
Mr. end Mrs. Hughs# Id the schoolroom 
of the Carieton church, on Thursday 
evening. Friend, of the worthy couple 
are jnvited to attend, bringing with 
the* e cheerful heart, a smiting count- 

swell filled basket and uy thing 
they may think will add to the 

pleasantness of the muting and make it 
a happy ud memorable occasion for Bro. 
Hughes ud hie excellent wife.

to attud 
that very

proved to be meetings of exceptional 
»‘*reet. At one of tbs meetings a lady 
teacher who is also a day school teacher 
brought op the subject of grading and a 
committee was appointed to devise a 
scheme, and reported the following, 
eipcb wu adopted and pnt into prao 
tie* the first Sunday In January :
■School »,U dl.lded hie ,ii d.prt 

Wets as follows: Primary. Intermedi
ate, Junior, Senior, Teacher’s Training, 
and Reserve Corps.

&

Foreign Misaient. W. В. M. D.
As announced in the МшхМІЬвжФНЕ second reeding of the Manitoba 

Remedial Bill was moved In the 
House of Commons 
by Sir Charles Tapper wfco spoke for u 
hoar ud a half, dwelling principally on 
the history of Canada under Ooatsdera- 
tion, arguing also for the adoption of the 
Bill. Sir Charts# was followed by Цг. 
Laurier in a neat speech which is re
garded by some of his admirers ae bis 
ablest ud most brilliant effort. Mr.

Vom» of February 5th, the l Foreign 
Misetoo Board desire the obnr«W Sun
day School*, Mission Buds ail B. Y. 
PTu *s to observe March 88 u ; Portia* 
Hi-ion day. A special sxcfaise ha. 
been prepared far the au df Sunday 
Schools, Mission Boards or R. f„P. U ‘s. 
U may be deemed best. And tile rxer-

і Fiber with Ood.Wednesday lut

^SSrn.'b^KS'ilSr.X
mm topic гоп ша

gSiFJEftbj-Æîsriaber of hie administration oteT'has^l
Sunday School Soderte 
on that day. 8hould It w 
to have the

suitable for

been forwarded to
for

Saya Mias Gray In a letter just at hand : 
“Our work in Blmll ial meet hopeful. Ib 
is now eleven weeks shwe the meetings 
began at the Clock Tower, and last even
ing was осе of the beet. Never before 
bas the Scripture been reed ud ex
plained to the 
been during the lut thru

that
following ages 
t the several d<

were taku as a
departments : Prim- 

Wf”Pt® 8 ywre, Intermediate 8 to 14 
TUie, Junior 14 to 18 years. Senior over

he Intermediate depertmeet is di
vided into six grades. The youngest 
dimes are hi front and will be edvuoed

Laurier condemned the policy of the e weekIn the Totercet 

work o arim
saying to the Board^W«fare 
to India, will yon send hs f ’

government on the subject, favored in- ing.
5 Foreign Mission 

tw. There are l
quiry and conoUlintion and moved theь fT

d ha Г’ A ad a re 
er also says* “II 
еГ Bret&en 
of the Lord n

to our As/p at tkU tom* The pntiori 
requested 10 preach яіміопагш явпточ* 
on that day ud, if possible, Bare a 
epecial tiering for oar work. Any 
offering, from a Sunday School er Mis
sion Bud or B. Y. JP.U., or ftmn snr 

will be gratefully re. 
F. M. B. tenge to see 

is a wide-spread and deeper Interest in 
this groat work. Let us hear htu-r the

-to—. If mj *m мі —m

six

f who have spoku u far in favor of tee 
Bill are Hu. Mr. Dickey, Sir Adolph 
Caron, Mr. Amyott, Mr. Maaou, H 
Mr. Ives, Sir Hector Lugevln, Mr.

people ulthu
“Hero

ud
Cbee

3TM52Ld
•ieiers, in the

The
question, asked by the Mohammedanstear or graded a. the scholars pas. 

ainalloq in the supplementary lee- 
TheJoaior departmut to dividedBeaosoliel, (Liberal). In opposition to 

the Bill there have hew speeches from 
Mr. Edgar, Mr. Ckrko Wallace, (Coneer- 
vatiro), Mr. Uvergne, Mr. Craig, (Con
servative), Dr. Bproote, Mr. Iugeller 
and others. The debate is to be resumed 
on Tuesday of the procut week, and it

the attack wu made en thto 
ground. They said the Bible wu false 
and they undertook to prove Heo. We

—Ox our second page will be found a 
very frill report—which, by the way, 
shoeld have been credited to the London 
Baptist—of what wu said and done at 
Croydon In oonaeotion with Dr. Pier-

Ц together with the 
fact that nothing has been heard direct
ly from Ками ud no farther confirma
tion of the report has been received In

one for young women, in rooms 
ta онеігов. The Senta-
opposed of adnlts of both ae: 
rn uplee the body of the church.

have been preying for e change In thte
town, but did net think It wouldbrothers or stolen 

eeived. What thethe Teacher's Training dam la ro- 
rited from the Junior department or 

to any Who wish to become 
The plan oontemplates that 

іПу all teachers shall be rrodu 
the Training due. The Teach- 
arro Остре wifi be graduates of 
Шва dam who ere not assigned 
ud will be available uroheti-

la thto way. We nut pray now that 
the Hdy Spirit may send the troth

to give bat the
------------- -- ------ is for the belief that the
explorer has hero heard from after bar-

eon's baptism. Ae different opinions le availablele Mt expected that the vela u the to the hearts of the people andі second reeding will take piece before 
of'the

probability of a settlement of the matter

them to tremble at Bis weed." Missmotives, we have thought it well to give 
place to thto extended report that our 

frilly be-

whatever to donbt the! te ' seeking 
be has followed the light 

which he has roodvvd from the ua 
prejudiced study of the New Testament,

ing . reached the .pole.o much territory 
tien Fonder an* Grey w01 sail for her beam te Februaryatm of

one of the exercises they may be obtain
ed by srodlfig te the Seo’y-TtoDa. of the 
F. M. Board at St. John.

aext, on a well-earned fui lough afterJHI it reedetions passed by
fore them. While there

lohn government before the final stages eomteg be a hleadag m herulf and mJ. W. Матого, Su’y-Tme*.of the debale are rouhed. TheI all.

These less ou ere fn ad-

tion of the Cebu insurgents as belli- 
gérants, here led .10 modi ted fog hi Special donations to Foreign Mheiooe 

from Feb’y let to March 1st, *94: Rey
nolds Barrington #5, Rev. W. H- Robin- 
son |fi, Mrs. Maria W. Jenkine |1- Mra 
John I. Sleeves’ 8. 4. class 8І0, Su Mary a 
Bay church. Plympton, See. Cell, |1 fii, 
Bev. О. C. and Mrs Orobbe Щ Mllum 
Yar. B. T. P. U 63, polpit n»b. See> 
Trou 110. Total 845.81. Vfciro re
ported 8446.45 Total to March 1st, 
84W.U7. Total rooslpta to March l.t 
from all soerose, 17,05» 58. Total ex 
pwdltnro to date 510,890.18. This do* 
not Inemde the romlttenw te India 
thto week which will 
•8000.00 end to pay

at home ud travelling expenses 
returning missionaries. We need the 
hearty cooperation of all friends of mto

The monthly prayer m ye ring I» non- 
aentioo with the W. B. M. U , wu held 
in February with the AM aodety of 
Main St. church, North End The day 
appointed. Thursday 80th, proving very 
stormy in the afternoon, there

eonSdut that they t u the
•apport of the majority ter the Bill 
Major Sam. Hughes,
Victoria, hu given eotiu of the follow- 

on the

Spate. At Barcelona a mob, led by to the International aeries, 
tied at home and shouldDr. Pteweo would undoubtedly have

jlTU
4m, ami

her for Northunfavorable oritl 
weald have avoided giviag uy 
for unfriendly minds to allege any 
live of self Interest if he bed heu bap-

Stoned the At 
sulhoritlee have with difficulty cheeked 
the disposition to similar-hostile demon-

в International foe- 
will he for the meet 

pm from the scriptures and simple 
enough so that it win not be a burden 
for uy fo mam them. The Primary 
dfoartm.atjRl have one unroe. There 

*
ud a four veers' course for the Junior 
foparfacat on the plea of the Cheteequ 
eerie, enabling the scholar to enter on 
the course uy year of the four. Thereto 
na course provided far the Senior dm 
périment. The Trackers Training atom 
w«l occupy bet little time an Sunday on 
the International I sauna hot will have a 
two yearn course of Normal 

The plan provides that the Teachers 
leesrve Corps shell study the Interna
tional lemon a Sunday te advance but itІЬВДїЛВВМУГ
omet though their attendance may be 
acoouoted for the same ji regular

readiag:
“Гкаїа hombfo 

to her majesty the queen proving that she 
may be pleased te take sou ms mures 
m will fond te the repeal of roeti* 
ties British North Амтіип A et of 1867. 
and of motion 38 of the Manitoba Act of

I probably the Intemperate tone of the
by the United Stated! waa lelt, and the .totem who were- 

ply repaid far any htocn-81 ef there fait
venfanes experienced in getting there. 
Штат prayer# were offered by nearly 
all present. Encouraging word, were 
spoksa by a former active worker, anti, 
the Oor.-Seo’y gave

* at Norwalk, 0., oa Feb. 85. He w* »t*ï’!ZS1ï£,Vr£: Ай»1уляв
father of Samuel S<1 toon it to said, w* a minion of Canada there shell bn see sye- Nnr Yevbbenkér at the time of foe «І *ИІ*аІ edeealforowbraetegjfl )

-<* ь- —-.j-»
w* signed 4» teeny ef foe enr- Ush ud other lengeagee,liter4tare, the 

then is etrculetion. When erte ^seteneea gjlin pdMipfoe of

* *■ ^ —агуаа
ora. The Kdtoons Mtwsnjg prov^^^Bn, Religious Inetrttotion

— . I-4-IWM а-T. »—П

linporud. ШЬмшШгаиїтк lo,«,bool ЬоіМІзд. .od рпшім. fhm
là. «и»и, шш* to му. wtoftority. і réelle g UM Màm N» MllftoM
a.toMlàM Ьу .ІШ ЛшМ.!..ь.
eentevea ne «Mete ВОПОГ oy wsom- 1Т1ГП4И. of th# dav "
teg the uthev of "The Wlsard ef Mente
V%Tk MATTERS have beu going badly for

Italy te Abyssinia for sometime 
pmt Her troops bare beu hard pressed
WlMlMtepfoUMR
on te suytmt, they have met srith ra

te* and the ad ventage of numbers 
to with them. The Italian troops, on 
the other bend, appear te here be* 
van badly handled, and the auu of the 
general - to ohief, Baraderi, to u object of

adopted by Oon greet, that has aroused
thto strong feeling * the pert of the t^te at least

Meiv^ stated, mw
Spentob people. The rate ef Spate tor

ariea ofOnha to ao donbt far from aflbrdlng u
lev the

colony. The people of Quads, вa well 
as thou of the Ueited Stairs, 
ly sympathise la the aflQru of the Cabana 
to obtain a large measure of liberty. A

intelligence 
mission arise letters, also urging 

upon the listers the Import nee of aavteff 
up their dimes this silver year. On 
Thursday, Feb. 20th, a public meeting 
was held by the W. M. A. Society of"

•ions- Remember, u offering from 
every church and from every member of 
the church will bring us ont nil right.

J- W. Махнімо. Sec'r-Trc... 
St. Jobe, March 4.

f

Vill Tell.

zmztsttistzsx
ed 850.000.000 te what is ao far an

I attempt to pot down the 
all the Interest, of 

the country are suffering severely. la- 
terme tion on the pert of the United 
Stales, rn в friendly power, eeeem en
tirely proper, ud if made in a wise and 
dignified
bluter, each Intervention, to might be 
hoped, would be accompanied with good

C»N Brotee District leetlag.

The Cape Breton District Meeting will 
meet (d. ▼.) with the church at Port 
Hawkabory, at 10 o'clock, Tuesday, the 
17th Iau We hope all the churches 
will be represented with aa large a dele
gation as possible. We would also 
cordially invite uy,of the brethren from 
the Main Land who are within reach to 

ud help us and be helped. We 
would be especially pleased to meet uy, 
or ell, of oar brethren who represent the 
financial interest of the various depart
ments of our 
hope to have Interesting reports from 
oor churches—all of whloh are manned

of next month, of Bro. H. B. Smith, M. 
A., the pastor elect, whose coming we 
all hall with great pleasure and hope, lo 

to the usual conference, reports, 
ud missionary discussion, the 

programme contains “A Bible Reeding 
* the Atonement," by Bro. Mutch} a 
paper on "How to Preach the A 
mut," by Rra Beattie ; a paper 
duties of Church Fellowship,”
MoPbesj a paper on “How to wip souls 
to Christ," by Bro. Everett ; s semen by 
Bro. Snellteg ud u address on “The 
duty of the Church in regard to Sunday 
School Work," by Bro. McDonald. Let 
all wife come, eo*e to the spirit of 
prayer ud expectancy, ud the breth
ren at borne meet ua at e throne of grace 
and a rich hlemingxhaU be enjoyed:

M. W. Roe*. D. Q. Macdonald, 
See'y-Trees. Chairmen.

North Sydney, March 3.
P. 8,—We had 

Lord's Day and expect the

As and 
paid *

Ovootov
roetegg Daly occupied the chair. An addreee 

given by Mrs. Burditt, returned mission
ary. wm listened to with marked atten
tion from all present, as she told te * 
interesting ud touching way 
(he experiences she had passed through 
during her stay In India. Three remarks 
were ended with a plea for more interest 
in the greet osuse of missions, especially 
among the sisters of our churches. After 
a vocal solo by Mrs. A. D. Barbour, the 
Secretary of tbs F. M Froid, Rev. J. W. 
Manning gave ooe of his forcible and 
earnest addressee, Illustrating b> the 
of the new map. (Mr. Higgins') the greet 
needs of onr Telugu Mission. Thou
earnest words ootid hardly fall to_____
the sympathies of even tifoee who had 
nevt r before been interested fa the work. 
Another eolo by Mise Rising, with oolleo 
tion, and prayer by Rev. J.» Shew, 
brought to a close a very enjoyable mis
sionary evening, the first of several thto 
Aid Society hope to hold during thte 
Mirer year. Сов,-ftm.

A grading committee In 
with each teacher will 
■chelan in the supplementary lew on « at 
the close of the year when each will be 

according to hie merits. The 
flmt Sunday of the year will be Promo
tion Sunder when those who have been 
graded will be promoted to the next 
grade higher.

The above plan do* not lake Into ac
count the regular teacher*1 meeting for 
the preparation of the lesson which to 
held on a week evening previous to the 
prayer meeting.

At first glance the above may appear 
complicated and difficult of operation but 
on closer examination It will be found to 
be aim tie and perhaps in a modified 

be adapted to any 8. S., and I 
ed with great benefit. In

friction* The

і conjunction

ft?
Jtefate.ll. Me

of

. without passion and

leal
Globe

te white be dealt with foe Armani* eroding in the Inaday leheol.

To ell who have given tboqghl to the 
work of the Sunday School, it most bo 
evident that much time ud Jabor to ap
parently test through the mi 
vogue in most of oar Sunday 
We have too long be* ooe met with 
quulily rather than quality and too 
little attention has heu given to meth
ods In bow many of onr schools to it 
eot tree font the desses Are mixed pro 

age end ability and 
without thought aato 

adaptation. Who baa not seu the class 
of boys and girls as they grew to be
Еагайлхзжпа
gooef Who wfll deny that the prisse 
ran son far this to poor leeching and be
ing treated as little boys and girls 
their dignity demanda that tCsir young 
manhood and womanhood be respected f 
A etoee of boys far Instance is taken

Dtild haveoMb
teg the people end their Watery wu 

white theyg*vee, the
have hew fang enduring et foe heads of

ning GdOgr»- 
ng the plneed 
they are more 

For u e by 
nUAR,

addition
prayerstbs

withI pertroyed, the ipeehte end gnfltp septee- school the 
little or ao 
forward toil 
well satisfied 

At foe

ef the to wiled ehrtotiaa actions to 
tin preewe# ef thto ewftol carnival of 
Iceland bleed

scholars looked 
with interest and all seemed 
with the obuge. 

suggestion of oor psstor, while 
mutes are preparing a per- 

curriculum, a temporary course 
of supplementary lessons hss been 
adopted. The course for the Primary 
depertmwt is the Lord’s Prayer, Tw*ly. 
third Psalm, ud the Beatitudes. For 
grad* 1 uy 2, Intermediate depart
ment, the same with 19th Psalm ud 
Goldte rule added. For the other Inter
mediate grades are added the let Psalm, 
Commandments, Books of the Bible ud 
Story of Ruth, ud for tbs Junior de
partment the Geography of Palestine.

It will be 
Sttwlot

on "The 
by Bro.

A
theve Stores

npw TBS OHBtoTlAWS OIVS.
and by other agencies 
to foe eelive sympathy of tevtotten pen 
pte he* The N. John branch ef foem\ numbers of Christians 

to said to be 31 ,(**>,000i jet fro* 
31.000,000 of Christines, Ged goto 

but III,000,000 e year, about the third, 
of a dollar from each one. It has been 
affirmed that the e.'Dtribations to mis
sions from the Protestant churches of 
America do not average lucre than 
twenty three cents per member yearly. 

bow t*i bxathxiQws. ,
China to yet struggling in the very 

depth# of heathenism Only 34,000 out 
of more than 330,01)0,000 of pt-cple, have 
accepted Christ Yet these 84,600 
Christians last year gave 838,00 
•ions. In Japan the average wages of 
the laboring cl a» sea Is only twenty five 

ta a day. Hqwever, despite their 
poverty, the native Christiana the 
year gave 827,h00 to missions. —Selected.

“Freely ye have received ; freely give"" 
the Lord Jesus Christ.

The m the
world

meets for the 
ef fonds toI à Ce., from the primary class ud given a seat 

te the main school. They with their 
teachers remain far six years in foe 

seal white to not unusual. They 
ehanged bet their surroundings 

have net. The teacher may have grown 
with foe efaas te ability but they are 

little boys end 
of little

baptism «gala lateI
r. A. H. Lava*, ef Ü George, N. 

B., reewtiy wrote te the Hoe. Neel Dew,Neon,
kJoha, Х.Є.

Ü.G.»
that the above lemons 

sa it was the aim of the corn- 
hot to make them beyond the 

ability of the dullest, yet the scholar 
who proses e year la the school ou not 
but be beoefitted by them, ud It Is be
lieved that the stimulus of being graded 
at foe end of the year will be sufficient 
to induce most of the sc hotels to learn

******* white to frequwtly made end white hed 
tty appear sit tea*. John paper, 
» effect thte foe MAtoe Lew to а

We regret to learn that Rev. E. C. 
Corey, of Penobequie. has been bereaved 
by the death of a beloved daughter. We 
desire to extend to Bro. Corey and his 
family our christlu sympathy In their 
sad affliction.

Bev. E. K. Dairy, of Leinster Street 
chnrob, SL John, u.l Mrs. Daley are 
visiting their friends in Cornwallis. Mr. 
Delay did not take uy vacation last 
summer end was feellngieomewhat laded 
with his work when he left St. John. 
We beer that he Is enjoying his rest, and 
trust he will return much refreshed by 
his winter's holiday. ,•?

still eteseed with the 
girts. There may be el 
girls te fr*t end behind 
dresses from tbs desk

otlce 1 te the
failure. In Ms reply to Mr. Lovera, foe 
veteran prohibition tot makes the fallow-

to mto-

аго to theі
of the 8. 8. Isituy 

ЬеМе to fomh themselves 
to Sunday

teg efotoroenl і
1. Before the law we had 35 distilleries 

to Metes see* ef wMte end two 
breweries were In Portland. Now 

dtoMUee* «r bréwsry to foe 
has Iherthero one te many years.

1. A4 foe seme time groat quantities 
orted—mAny eaigsro 

every year. Now, nut even a penche* 
Is imported, ud has not been in many

too old to go 
School. The writer has be*шт The permanent lessons wb* pre

pared, will, te addition to Scripture W 
so* etc. like the above, probably

Superintendent of___
for ever iw*ty yeenend bss^ft 
eleas after another drop ont te tideway 
end when the subjeot of grading 
up he rohed himself if hereby

to ao
tain something in the form of a 
cbleat. T. S. Sim

The writer of the book entitled “Mis- 
sionsry Pastor,■’ well says. "It should’mIs

•eta
of bring the flush of 

foe Bride of Christ, to know tbst
the fees£ •>It to pel toe early to prove whet the 

rroell may be, betel the request ef the 
Chebmu of the faraday School 
ventice I have prepared foe following 
ststsassnl ef the scheme ro adopted te 
Gamete it Baptist Sunday School. 
Although It may eat be foe best foot 
roe be devised It will douhtiros be ae-

average christlu oocgn-nation 
rote year, nearly fifteen lira 

its own local ax 
to the work of makieg I 
the dark pteoes of the earth.

Three things era 
who do* not make 
ministry to
sources of hto charge le the work ef 
poshing the gospel throughout the world 
has failed to reed hto commkeloo aright 

labor to
this end most die a natural death, fog 
•he has ne promise ef Christ’s pressens 
with bev.

Tha imfaidual Christian, to whom this
bro tailed* 
hto Lord

—to view of the somewhat strained
>n times ae much 
penses as it gives 
lie Lord knows in

8. Before foe Maine tew, oor state was 
foe poorrot to the Union, spending to 
drink the wtire value or all our property 
to evarywjed ofSOyem. Now Mateo
tixHJnkxt! Ws*savs°unmti?y el least 
90 mUliana of dollars, whloh, bet for foe 
law. would be squandered to drink. 0m 
million of dollars will far more than pay 
far all the liquor smuggled Into foe state 
and sold In vtototionoflhe tew.

4. The grog shops are net yet all sup- 
I. TTtey continue, on foe sly, in 
of onr Cities, but in more foan

WaxTbo.—1. AD foe Minutes Of the, 
New Brunswick Association, from 1881 
to 1847. except foe yarns 1841, *41, 
*44 and 45. 3. Minutes of the Eastern 

I860. 8. Any
eoplro of the Eastern, Western and 
ou them N. B. Associations that have

country and the United States, the In
fanta Entoile of Spate, te the Interest of

It a specificfet*sarr.. fie end of
afvftîknow lodged to be * advance

methods. It тля bo tetervetteg 
and suggestive to state hew tito scheme 
originated. Seroetweyeereegogg 
of holding ou# meetings flmj 
after eehoel * the Sabbath ■ 
were tired end

гаай^дйіагац
country, representing mj own, at the 
tootivOee m honor of Columbus, lives 
ud ever «rill live te my heart. During 
tbs festivities strung proofs of mutual 

■■■■рннр eetvem were glvve by both oouetri* I 
week evening and meet at six o'clock became convinced, end still am pev- 
wben tea to provided by the tody eroded, that never should that tradition. 
toaahow. Ae so* as the tea to over te al friendship be brok*. much lees shoe Id 
•teed of clearing away, we sit where we peace be disturbed. Being imn .n,™ 
are and transact the business, doting affairs ef state, I eaa onlv pray God for- 
with a ewe* ef prayer. Coming to ventiy that the cordial ratetfans between 
gather early enebtos any who hat# ether the torn oemttriromer sever see*.
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